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Massive suites await seafaring  travelers. Image credit: Four Seasons
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Luxury hospitality g roup Four Seasons' yacht division is revealing  details on its maiden voyag e.

With its first yacht currently under construction in Ancona, Italy, 10 trips are planned to occur during  the debut 2026 season. A
joint venture between luxury yachting  company Marc-Henry Cruise Holding s Ltd., Italian shipbuilder Fincantieri and the hospitality
staple, the first batch of pilg rimag es will span 30 countries and more than 130 locations around the g lobe.

"We are excited to showcase the breathtaking  destinations and world-class desig n awaiting  g uests aboard Four Seasons Yachts
as we approach our inaug ural season in 2026," said Alejandro Reynal, president and CEO of Four Seasons, in a statement.

"At Four Seasons, g uest-centricity has always been the foundation of our luxury service offering  and our exceptional yacht will
extend this approach to the seas," Mr. Reynal said. "Our teams are dedicated to innovating  and delivering  g enuine service,
ensuring  each journey is defined by comfort, eleg ance, and personalization, setting  a new standard for luxury hospitality
experiences at sea."

Comf ort and the Caribbean
Traveling  in style, as well as with the most luxurious accommodations, is top of mind for Four Seasons Yachts creative director
Prosper Assouline and desig n firm T illberg  Desig n of Sweden.

Providing  50 percent more living  space per g uest than any other competitor in the space, according  to Four Seasons, each of
the 95 "meticulously crafted" suites will feature floor-to-ceiling  windows, panoramic views, private terraces, double-vanity
bathrooms and eleg ant interiors.
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The Loft Suite can accommodate up to 20 guests. Image credit: Four Seasons

Modular walls allow for different combinations of amenities, as well as for larg e g roups to stay tog ether, with it being  possible
to reserve an entire side of a deck, measuring  more than 13,000 square feet of space.

"Our g oal was to craft an environment that feels both familiar and extraordinary, with warm hues and open desig ns," said Fredrik
Johannson, partner and executive director of T illberg  Desig n of Sweden, in a statement.

"We are creating  an inviting , welcoming  environment that reflects the same feeling  one experiences at a Four Seasons hotel or
resort," Mr. Johannson said. "At the same time, we are desig ning  a look and feel that is unique to this project, creating  an eleg ant
yet simple interior that stands out on its own, while blending  beautifully with the majestic seas that will surround it."

Along side plenty of living  arrang ements, the yacht also offers 11 dining  options, a spa and wellness area, a state-of-the-art
marina and one of the larg est stern pools in the industry measuring  65 feet long  and 18 feet wide.

The premier signature Funnel Suite is the largest aboard the vessel, spanning  four floors. Image credit: Four Seasons

Its first venture is set to beg in in January 2026, beg inning  in the Caribbean and traveling  throug hout the reg ion throug h March
of the same year. Following  that trip, Mediterranean voyag es will beg in later that month, sailing  throug h Croatia, Italy, Portug al,
Spain, Greece and more.

A waitlist to join the hospitality company on its inaug ural voyag e is live now.

Four Seasons announced this new business venture in 2022, with the orig inal plan to launch in 2025 (see story).
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